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We,have recently purchased "J

many desirable Dress Goods
for Summer Wear at greatly B»y
reduccd prices, We are now
in daily rqjelpt ol these, and MJ|
propose to sell them at prices d'°
much below value. 01
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$S=>Parasols and Sun Umbrellas JIn Hew anil Stylish Designs,
U^Hosieiy, Corsets, Gloves and 0j

Fans In endless variety, »

W&'Suimer Underwear of every
description for Ladies', Gents' and f0"
Children, '

au;

GEO. ESHOOKf
& CO., to

lllO Main Street, n
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Bridge Work, a
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A System of Inserting Artificial in;
Tcctli Without Tliites. ab

X)r. S. 13. McCormicli, 3a
. 1050 MAIN STItEET. ta;
Tftlephotio 22S. Kprl ^
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DK1LEH IK

Ladies' and Gents' Fine Shoes. st
Unquestionably"tbo Leading Houso In Qio

State la Fine Foot Wear.
1133 Jlaln Street, Wheeling, IT. To. re,

« Sole Agents for Gentlemen's Genuine English
Porpolsq Shoes- mylS

^

SUMMER HAT8. a

,-SUMMER-STUESg

DINGER'S,^ ofi
myl7 as TWELFTH PTPK.TT. fo

' le:
DKXTISTItY. re

OHAS. E. MASON, o{
X>3EIVTIST, ae

1S05 Marlcct Street.
OPFICZ HOURS: e3

0 A.M. to IP. M.. 2 to BP. M. jj£

Sh |
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Oltlce: No*. nn«l 37 Fourteenth Street. ^

New Ailvertlnemeuta.
For Rent-Two Front Rooms.
For SA'e.Country btoro. at
For Olnclnnati-dicamfir Louis A. Shirley. fh
An Invoice ol New Ktchlnjw.E. L. NIcoll. .

Standard Building Aisociailou.Annual Meeting.
Notice to Credltois. or
Commlwiloner'a Kotlcc.Jov?j»h R. Paull, n\
Recogulzjd Fact.D. Gundllug & Co..Fourth

page. P'
o. A. R. SuIU.M. Gutman »fc Co.~Fourth page, in

/ "

WE nre dally receiving .New Novelties
in Suiting?, l'anUloonings anil Over-
coatings, which it'cure prepared lo make .{
up in Hrst-class etylo at reasonable h(
prices. 11
Our ITliilc Unlanniiried Sliirl, ilotilile mBeamed, re-enforced front and bnck, at .

cent3, in the greatest bargain tver ,
oilered. A full line ol JMbriggan Underwearfrom SI UOa nult upwards, at

C. HKnS & SONS',
3321 ,t 1U2I1 Market Street. di

lo
WE have Introduced a new syetera ol j.selling Matches on the installment plan (i,

Tvhereliy yon can Hccnre a wntch at onco ^
on euny payment#. Call and Investigate.

JACOK >Y. GRU1J15, Jeweler. ,r
Cor. Twelltli ana Market St?, 0j

ni
Thermometer ICoconl, ^

Ah reported by Christian Bcbnepf, drug- bt
giat, Opera llouao comer, yeatorday: a
1 A.M. 9 A. *. 32 *. 3 r. *f. 7 r. X.
, "oi0 cr co' c5° oc*
Weather.CTiaugetblc.

Imllc&Uaut. cc

Wabbixgto*, D. 0., Jnno 3..For Went
"Virginia, Western Pennsylvania and Ohio,
southwesterly winds, Blight changes in w

temperature. of
. : n<

A l'lot that didn't Work.

"Poodle" Price cornea to the iront again, ].?
emphaaizing the truth of the now but
faithful adage, "You can't keep a bad
man down." Poodle wan tent to the workhouaefor thirty days. .Ho staid about
six, and in that time originated a plot for tal
a wholesale escape. When the prisoners
wore taken out to do oorae work ot the ht
city crematory Poodie was to mako a

break for liberty, and when tho guard of
pursued, all the other prisoners wore to ne
run in the opposite direction. Poodle nn
~ViraaIr hut thA tniar/1 Int. him jn. m.

uinua fc"o uiw»»| n.( W1

and the other follows have been mora \y
closely watched bIlca. Foarn ol prosecu* Ca
tlon for bn/RUrjr ^opt Poodle away abont thl
a year. If he fltayfl away a« Ion# this wi
time the community will be the gainer. iaI]

Be
jujjoaj*s in Shoofl this week at inc

h, V, Hlond>, fn^

VtoeALBUKVITIEfl.
t*r« of Minor Moment tn find About

th® City.
xccBsiox to tho Catholic J«ir at Bel>this evening,
pkra Hocsa this evening."Red Ridiload'BKeecue,"
in-cbnt clrcujj on the Caldwell run
indi this afternoon and evening.
u< freecolng at tlie Dlsolplea Church
been tlnlahed, and the interior of the
ideome Oothlo Btrocture li very bright
attractive.
HK rain. throughout the Ohio Valley
been quite genera] and the farmers
that their crope never looked better
n at present.
akitoh Howell, of the City Building,
s it rained bo hard Wednesday that it
wned ono ol the jack fish in the basin
ho Paxton fountain,
l ncmhkk of people wen) out to £im
)ve last evening to attend the strawberfestivalhold for the benefit of the £piaialMission at that place.
'jib old brewery on the corner of Chap*
3 and Seventeenth streets is being fitted
to bo used as a wool sorting establishntby the Messrs. Bradley.
i deleoation of Quakers from Salem,
v home horn Barneavllle, where thoy
I been attonding Yearly Meeting.
Iemry Millbr was vesterday appointed
irdian of Lswls minor orphan ol
zabcth Miller, deceaaod, and gave bond
tbesumof $1,200, with P. Geringeras
ety.
Cwo marriage licenses wero issued yesday,and one before issued was return,the lady in tho caso having declined
fulfill the conditions when consulted in
erenco to the matter.
i. T. Garden, Georgo W. Nichols, Esq.,
inry Garden, Mr. ti. Wella and T.'X.
ckayno will leave next week for Middle
and, Tyler county, on a fishing trip.
,oy expect a good time.
to showery weaiher of the past few
ye continue^ yesterday, tho intervals of
le in which rain did not fall being brief,
at evening the air had grown so cool as
mako a light overcoat a very acceptable
icle of clothing.
Hie polica lost night raided ttio iiociflo
Anne Kelm, on Twenty-first Btreet, and
rested the madam, four girls and four
sn, and the house of Anno Morrison, at
Twentieth street, where the madam,
o girla and two men were arrested.
Die ladies of the Holiday Kelief Corps
ve a highly entertaining and largely atldedmusical and literary entortalnment
Odd Fellowa Hali last evening. A
ilt donatod by Mother Holiday, was
Hied off for the benefit of the Corps.
In the police court yesterday George T.
tchie was fined $1 and costs for throw*
gthe carcass of a hog in the river,
nest Ditman was fined $5 and costs for
using his family, and in default of pay*
ant went to the work house for thirty
ye.
There is roported to be some talk about
king offthe P., W. & Ky. freight train
at has been doing the.work at night be»
een here and Steubenville. The cause
said to be a alight decrease that has rentlytaken place in the amount of freight
ndled.
The officers and teachers of the English
itheran Sunday school of this city havgin charge the arrangements for the
hool's annual picnic will select Shirl'e
tnotis grove at Little Washington, where
e school has frequently gone in the
st, provided satisfactory terms with the
ilroad can be secured.
T. T. Cockayne, who is down in Mon0county, Ohio, playing among his
ends, played for a big surprise party at
e residence of Mr. Henry Garden, givon
honor of his daughters, Rachael and

amie. About twenty couples were presitand all report a most enjoyable time.
io folks at Sistersvillo will nave a grand
ne on Friday evening, for which Cockrnewill furnish the music.

ABOUT PEOPLE.
rangers in uie taij tuiu nnoouuc hoiki

Abroad.
Hon. J. Dunbar, of Steubenville, was
giBtered at the Btatnm House yesterday.
Councilman E. Buckman, of the Socond
ird, leaves this evening for the East on
business trip.
Miss Annie Clark, of Pleasant Valley, ia
e guest of her sister, Mis. T. A. Hamand,of Steubenville.
W. Law Hoof, of Baltimore, a welcome
sitor to this city, left last evening for
heeling..Charleston Star%
Mrs. E. 0. Lszier, of Morgantown, is a
teat at the residence of her brother,
iptain John McLure, on the Island.
Mies Nell Lukens returned~homo last
'edneedsy evening from St. Louis, Mo,,
bere nbu hoajjeen attending a school of
t during tho'paat eight monthn.
Mr. Camden Summers, of Clarkaburg,
tio formerly lived here during the timo
waa a clerk in the State Auditor's

5co, ia reported to have gone to St. Paul
r the purpose of locating thgro. Since
aving here he haa been doing a legal and
al estate business.
Rev. A. L. Jordan, of the Baptist Church
this city, ia to preach the baccalaureate
rmon before the graduating clasa of
roaddua College, at Clarksburg, next
inday evening. The Commencement
:ercisea proper will take place tho Tuesivevening following.
Mr. Matt S. Hoghes, of Parkereburg,
bo recently resigned the city editorship
the Stale Journal of that place, after

ling the position ably for a number ol
iars, haa engaged in a general insurance
lEineea in mat place, ma irienua noro
ill wish him all success.
Mr. John L. Steele, formerly of this city,
id for n time a member of the staff ol
is paper, who .'or tho past three years
10 been one of the moat valued members
i tho city Btatf of the Pittsburgh Conimer*
11 GazeUe, has gone to Ualtimoro to fill a
ace on the atari of the Lorborn Publish*
K Company.
'£qtiire Majilton, Mayor of Benwood,
id well known in this city, received back
meion money last Monday to the amoant
$1,218. The 'Squire la in very poor

saltb, and baa been for some time past,
e will leave in a abort tlmo for Baltiore,where bis peoplo roside, and will
main there for a time in hopes of recucratingbis health.

A l-'ntiillty at llntilnu'tf.

About 2 o'clock yesterday aftornoon a
fltressinK fatal accident occurred at Han*
n's station, a place four miles above Col*
jr'o, which resulted in the inatautaeouE
;ath ol a lineman named Albert Johnsn.
The local freight train was ahiftinj; carf
om a swiJcii to tho main track, when ort
tbo heavy cara jumped tho track, piningJohnston, who waaetnndiDg nearby,
U>e sla?ion pJ&tU>rm, killing bim inantly.JofcnMon la married und leavee

wife and-iamily.
TrniihfvrH Uccuialnl.

Clerk J look yeatorday udnilt'nd to rein]odo deed cf trust nnd tho following
jcda in feea:
Deod niado May 17 by John Fink and
ifn to Jamea M. Otcil, in conaidwration
$1,400, for tbo lot at the aonth«w.at cor>rofriuuth P»jnn and Fink Ptreuta.
DiwJ rn»vle May 10 by U>wia 8. Delap[noand othera m L. A. Lallarco, in con*
Jew.ion of 1700, fir lot 87 on Yjrk elrco',,
lanvl,

Hoi For tlio embolic Fulr.
Fntliar CulJ haa eucured tho Prince, to
k»> f. #r< at excureion party to (ho Uoflalrn
ithojic Fair now going on. Father Cull
.1 tnr.do many frionda in Wheeling,
inro ho haa ofton lectured in the cauoo
charity without conip<'npaiion and haa
vor colled for reciprocity tilt now. A
mbcr of Wheeling fadiea havo a boaaiilbooth at tho Fair, who will inako
haling peop1" Icol at homo at tho
lliclic Fair in iMhiru. Tho hiat iPivea
a evening at 7:30 nimrp, Upturning
II leavo Boliairo at 10:110 ahnrp, makingidinga atLaCelfe, Mfcldlo Forry and
nwood, K°lnK R°d coming Kound trip,
lading adminalon to the Hall: Wheel-j% centa, Hen wood, 10 cento,

FRUIT JAR DEMAND
JUSTNOWAUEAD OF TUB SUPPLY

The Proipect of a Heavy Yield of Frul
Blake* lltuloeaa for the (lUua Ilotuei.
The Central Company'* ilrlllUot

Worki to be a«ed to S7«ke J art.

The demand lor glass fruit jars this yea
is almost unprecedented. Last year wa
so unusually good a fruit year that thos
factories engagfid in making jars wer
rushed to supply the demand. The com
mon theory is that two good /rait season
never come in succession, so that this yea
only a very ordinary trade In jam waa ej

pected. Jobbers did not lay in extenaiv
etocka, and the factories generally did nc
mai^e special efforts to more than fill tb
orders booked. To everybody's aurpria
the production of finit this year, froi
early Btrawberrles to late qoinces, noi

promises to be mnch larger than lai
year's. This has led to an unexpecte
and eadden stimulus in the trade in fru!
jars, which is, "under the most ortHnar
circumBtances, of an extent tosurprta
any person who has never receivod a
idea of the number of jars sold each yea
Millions of them are made, and yet tb
demand never seems to be atTected by th
number previously sold. Thequestioi
Whatbecomes of all the glass fruit jars?
as difficult to answer as the old querj
Where do all tho pins go ?
Tho factories already running on jai

are enjoying a veritable bonanza th
spring. The Bridgeport factory, whic
makes jars exclusively, is turning oi
about seventy gross por day. Recent]
tho excess of the demand over the supplhas become a serious matter, and the Cei
tral Glass Company, of this city, has aboi
concluded to go into the manufacture
jars at its factory up at Brilliant.
The factory, one of the completest

the country, Iias been running on colore
globes and other fancy goods, but wi
shut down some time ago. It would r
quire no change or preparation for tt
new lino of work except toreeetthe pot
A number of concerns having the molt
are eager to furnish them, and the pn
duct of the twelve-pot furnaco, whic
would bo from one hundred and twent;
five to one hundred and forty gross of glai
jars per day, could be Bold as last us pn
duced to llrms having the trade alread
worked up. Only the bodies will be mac
by the Central Company, if they go inl
the business, as it is now about decide
that they will. The tops will be pat o
by the purchasers.

Prftnifinnfc Hrntfc and nthnr rrnntlaman Ji

terested in the company were up at Brj
liant yesterday and the day before. The
works there baa tho advantage of its ow
gas well, which furnishes the fuel at
preeanre of about 25 pounds.
THE LYCEUM LAST EVENING.

Another Enjoyable livening nt the Tour
Street Cliurcli.

The Lyceum last evening was ono
tho most delightful entertainments ev
givon in the city. Every part of it pasa<
off pleasantly. The lecture was on tl
old Persian civilization, and the cbarm
tho subject would have redeemed ai
lecture from dullness. No one can ent
upon an earnest study of these old-tin
civilizations without awaking genuiienthusiasm. The interest and enjoyme:
increases with every addition ot knov
edge. The programme which followed ti
lecture was connected with the writin
of Mrs. Browning, and was aa beautif
and pleasing as it was instructive. Mi
George B. Caldwell favored the audien
with a charming song, sung with a swe<
ness and ease to which no words can
adequate justice. Mrs. Bonham read
most delightful paper on Mrs. Brow
ing. No one could near it without a ne
interest in Mrs. Browning, and a new d
sire to know the poet's works. Mi
Erskine's readings were very fine. SI
brought out all the wealth of thought ai
beauty in the selections from Mrs. Brow
ing's poems. Of Prof. Schockey's viol
playing it is hardly necessary to speaThe public know Os rare power as a pla
er, and the earnest recall showed he
warmly the audience appreciated h
music. Altogether ,ic was a delightf
evening. Next week the poems of Kobe
Druwinug wiu uu couaiuerea ana me pa
lie may expect another pleasing pr
gramme.

The Ohio Hirer Ilond,
The regular meeting of the Board of I

rectors of the Ohio River Railroad toi
place Thursday. There were prese
Messrs. B. \V. Poterson, of Wheeling; Sc
Hall, of Wetzel; R. H. Browse, of Plei
ants; R. S. Brown, of Jackson, and G. 1
Thompson, D. R. Neal and B. D.Spilma
of Parkeraburg. G. W. Thompson was i
elected President and Treasurer, and "\
N. Chancellor, Vice-President and Seci
tary. The construction of the extensii
to Huntington will be finished by Octob
let. The road is making money and h
all tho freight it can handle. An ord
has been placed for four new locomotto
and a large number of extra cars. Abo
two oxtra ireight trains run evory day, ai
the traffic averages over fifty loads a d«
The Ohio River road probably makes tl
best showing of any young railroad in tl
country, and the prospects are brillia
for its successful future.

West Liberty Commencement.
The programme of the commenceme

exercises to be held next week at tl
West Jiiberty Normal school iB as follow
They will begin with the baccalgures
sermon, which is to be delivered bund
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock by Rev, Dr..
F. Randolph, of the Fourth Street M.
church of this city. Wednesday, 8 r.)
Junior performance. Thursday, 9 a,:
commencement. Thursday, 2:30 p. j
middle class performance. Thursdo
3:30 r. m., Alumni business meetii
Thureday, 8 r. m., Alumni performanc
Tho valodictory will be by A. 8. Biggs,West Liberty.

AVent uy to yet off hiit ChetdnuU
Tho Mayor of this city wont to Sle

benvillo yesterday for the purposo, aa tl
Gazette of that town puta it, of "takingthe aighta of a live town." The Hen
notes the infliction in the following ma
nor:
"Hon. 0. W.Seabriglit, Mayor of Wliei

ing, waa the gue..t of Mayor Oppermithis afternoon. Speaking of the woath
the Wheeling executive said itwaagloon
now, bnt by morning ho thought >
would sea bright The crowd took cigari

lie Would Make u Uuod Ono.
Mr. A. T. McKelvoy, formerly of tl:

city, now a loading citizen of Bolmo
county, residing near Bt. Oiairaville,mentioned by tho papers over thero aa tl
candidate on the Kopublican tickot f
mombor of the Uouso of KoproaontativcMr. McKelvoy ia a public spirited citizt
and a well informed mau, whose emine
qualifications for the position aa well
his high charactor could not but make h
name a source of great strength to tl
Ucket.

St. Jacobs Oil will euro hog cholora.
E. M. iiobinson, Cherry Camp, W. Va.

armitiitirifii mm iiouirn.

Commencing Sunday, Juno 5, and co:
tlnuing overy .Sunday until further notii
tho Baltimore A Ohio will soil oxcureic
ticketa to 1'ittnbnrgh and roturn at lo
rato of $1 50, and to Washington, Fa- ar
roturn at $1 00. Trains loavo at o an
8:10 a. m., rotarning arrive at 7 and 11 :J
r. m.

Vltttttit Kxcur«»ori* to ClfiQliaiiHtl.
Tho steamer Andos loavos Wheeling f(

Cincinnati overy Tueaday at 3 p. m., ao
will sell excursion tickota to partios of fh
or more. Ono wook of ploaauro, hoautful sconory and good music on tho largoiand beat steamer that comes to WhooiinjFor rates annly to l'rank Booth or CapCharles Muliloman, Whoollng, W. Va.

MWdir

8¥TREMg COURT OF APPEALS.
A Number of Omm Submitted nt VoterUiiy'nSeulon.

. The Supremo Court oi Appeals met TI
yesterday forenoon »t 10 o'clock, with all

t the indues present. The eeeslons are held tin
In the chimbsr ol the First Branch o( V
Council, and it la expected that the term
will list through the present month. Tho
reelgnation ol Crier Bitgreavee, who has

t removed to New York, was presented In '

writing yesterday, and Michael Edwards cllwas elected to succeed him.
8 The following casee were submitted:
e John Robrecnt ti. 8. W. Wharlon, ap- lu(
1. peal, from Ohio counly. nni
, E. Marling,sr., vs. John Kobrecht, writ

ot error, irom Ohio county.1 Donald Franklin vs. T. II. Geho, writ ol
error, lrom Marshall county. wi

o Sweeney, 6on A Co. et al., vs. Grapo th<
t Bugar and Refining Company, appeal and

aupereeJoaa, lrom Ohio county.6 J. B. I'jrlea vs. Riverside Furnituro Co., Rt<
e appeal, lrom Ohio county, olt
n 0. & SI. Korne vs, John Korne, appeal, Pr
, Irom Ohio county.* D. W. 0. Carroll vs. Exchange Bank, ,it nrflf nf firrnr Irnm HMa i>nnn»« tftl
il The fiuit against tho late Grape Sugar wl
It Company la to securo the division o( cer- Hi

tain aeaots covered by a deed of truBt toy secure the Ohio Valley Bank, among tho
10 creditors pro rata. nn Adjourned till 10 a. m. to-day. JJj

iO Circuit Court. "P
o In tho Circuit Court yesterday, the mo- 3h tion for a new trial In the case of Charles J;*T. Brues vs. Susan Cotte, was overruled,h and a verdict given to the plaiutifl' for p.$SG 85. z!.

In the caae of B. B. Dovener vb. tho ad- {18 mioistrator of the Frank Booth eotato, a j?h motion for a new trial was overruled nndit judgment rendered of $1,500 and coato ol Hrly the auit to the plaintiff. tPy The motion for a new trial in the case of
Simpson & Carnahan vs. Harry Exley.waa u1'
alflo overruled.

of caee of G. 0. Smith vs. tho PennsylvaniaCompany, garnishee on a claim
n o^ainat Jamea McHuah, an employe,id wnich waa appealed from Justice Caldawell's court, preaented an interestingb* question. A motion was made to diamies p
'0 because of lack ofjurisdiction, the groundn <lrfl* being that J. M. Belleville and John G.

Tomlinson, on whom service waa made, p.> were not agenta of the Pennsylvania Comhpany. The motion waa oveiruled, and Jvfm judgment entered in favor of Smith. v.ja Vfl
0-Luud Lylug Waste. 8*"

\7 About eight miles below Kavenswood, J'0 on the Ohio River road, Is a tract of land .,jto which is sure to bo noticed by nearly *

every traveler over tho road. The tract wn consists of 1,100 acrea, and is a part of the '

original Washington tract, surveyed bya* Father George himaelf. With the excep!*tion of 150 acrea, it ia all covered with the Rr
original forest of ao magnificent poplars

a and oak aa ever grew in West Virginia.a There ore to be seen there hundreds of P
poplara three and four feot in diameter, }ntall and Btraight aa an arrow. Tho largest *Joak in all that country ia on this tract. A H

tu number of men in Jackson county wantedto send it to the Centennial at Philadel- F1
* phia, but the owner of the land, Mr. 10

Kogers, of Baltimore, would not conaont. J®er He will not soil the land for love or T1
id money, nor allow a stick of timber to be 81

10 cut on it. But if theiland were taxed atan ^

{ equal valuation with the land adjoining, tt,wtiich iB tilled, its owner would be glad to
*7dispose of it to persons who would put it J1'er to good use.

ie. cfl
jq A lJeitf robs u itee Jllvo. P'

nt On last Bunday night, saya tne Mountain *

rl- Echo, of Addisou, Webster county, a bear *§ie came to the house of Conrad Cowger, in ^

gs Randolph county, and captured a bee- J"ui stand that stood about a red from tho ^re. house. Bruin carried the prize off a few
ce yards and deliberately robbed it. The folst-lowing night he returned to finish up hia
lo repast; a neighbor in the.meantime came w
a and set a big steel trap to catch him.
n- When all waa quiet, and the dog shut up t"
tw in the store room, for fear he might be w
e- killed by the bear, Bruin returned. P.1
re. sprang tho trap, ate the rest of the honey,
ae and went hia way rejoicing. The neighbor 1D
id who brought the trap to catch him did not f,1n- stir for /ear of frightening the bear away '

in before he would get into the trap. gj
y.Who Know* lliin ? ^

w Mr. William Cruikshank, of Greer & e{.
is Laing's, has received tho following "self- P.!
ul explanatory note: ~

irt l)£an Fiuknd A young man named °
b- Wm. Cruikahank recontly died in the
o* Indian Territory, leaving an eatato of $25,- P1

000 to $40,000. He was said to bo Irom
Virginia or West Virginia. Do you know
anything about him? Let me hear from h

you. Your friend,
GKORGE MAItSHALL,nt Sherman, Texas. at'P* If the dead man had any friends in this El®* part of the country thoy will doubtless be ti'y* heard from. ttn, n 0- Seven Yaur»' AVool.

Mention was raado in this paper a fewre" days Bince of the factthat Thomas Martin- tl311 dell, a well known Washington eouuty n0r farmer, had sold his stock of wool, nbout 0188 25,000 pounds, to a firux in this city. It ai;er was purchased by the firm of Horkheimer piBros. This wool was of an ordinary oi
grado, weighed between 22,000 and 23,000
pounds, and was paid for at the rate of re

[y* 2(il cents per pound. Some of tho wool C"e Mr. Martindell had had in stock for aoveu c(10. years and at one time he in reported to wnt iiavo refused 30 cents for it. ei
**- et

a»U OO Knnguroo Shoe. ifi
Gentlemen, examine our $3 00 genuine

he Kangaroo Shoo, a special bargain to close
,fl. them out. See them before they are all 0j
o gone. J. W. Amick, c,

ay 1143 Main street. vj
Bargains in Dry Goods atL.8. GoodA Go's ^

JMIUVKU XJJW8. »:

il., SUiC° oI t'1® Water aud Movement* of the .u

,y, Uoutfl. li
The Scotia passed up yesterday and tho ^

:e. Fashion went down in tho Pittsburgh- .j}1of Cincinnati trado. j1'Tho Andes will leave Cincinnati for this
point at 5 o'clock this evening. Shippers
can order their goods shipped on her by
telegraph.

jn The W. N. Chancollor is due down this
M morning, en route from Pittsburgh to m
n. Charleston aud intermediate points on tho pOhio and Kanawha rivers. in
si- Tho popular Cincinnati packot Andes tl
in linn boon chartered bv tho olorku of Hull- nl
or airo lor their 8ocoii(l annual oxcuraion. P
jy They will go to Btoubenvillo on the 13th F.
ve inat. J(
i." The rivor wao at a stand at this point

iaat evening, with a dopth in tho channel
of 5 feet U inches. At Pittsburgh the

'is river waa reported to bo Tallin#, with a «

ot depth in tho channel of 2 (cot 0 incline. ^
*B Tho Abnor O'Neal will bring down110 anothor church oxcuraion to this city on ,or tho 17th inat. This iimo it is tho ¥\rat JJJ!fl* M. E. church that io coming. Tho Con3IJKfORRtionaliata cleared about $150 on thoir J
at excuraion on thia steamer on Decorationaa Day. '

i

10 Attontion is callod to tho oxcuraion ad- pivortisoinent of the steamer Andes. Sho jfl
will loave horo next Tuesday afternoon ra

. on thia trip, and.the faro to Cincinnati and 3
return, including meals and state-room
tho entire week ttiat the boat innbHunt, is jubut $10. A choapor nummor trip cannot 0t
ho taken. Tho Ohio valloy la novormora tb

,0 beautiful and picturoequo than at this 33
.'n soason, and tho trip down and up with tho pD
w visit in Cincinnati cannot fail to bo on1(1joyflblo.
id Tho Louie A. Shlrloy is duo to-day from
[0 Cincinnati, for which point sho will Joavo $3

on her roturn trip at 3 o'clock to-morrow
afternoon. Captain Amoa Davis is in
command, and Charlie Keoves, of thia

jr city, is chiof dork. Tho otoamor is ono
d poBaosaioR tho very beat of accommoda- in<
0 tiona for both passongera and shippers, an
i* llor olllcoro aro always on tho lookout to bo«
it please their patrons, and this has natu- Ca
I, rally made tho stoamer a very popular lot
t, ono. Hhipporu aro renuofltod to lmvo thoir wc

consignments for hor on thulovoo as oarly
u poasiblo to-morrow,

THEIR THIRTEENTH.
IK JtHIDOUrOJlT JII01I SCHOOL

m Its Anuanl Commencement, itn<l tliree
oanj; Iwly Graduatea nre Launched on

the Sen of Lite nmUl gnjr Filter* nnd
*the I'laitdlU of l'roud Friend#.

cLo thirteenth annual commoncomont
BrcUea of tho Bridgeport high nchool
re huld in the Mammoth rink last evenandwitneaaod by an nnuGually largo
1 highly appreciative audienco. The
ajs of tho tfratluatoa wore neither too
icr nor too ehort, nnd wpro Monad to
Lh strict attention on every hand. At
> east slclo of tbo rink a large roomy
ge had beon erected, artistically decoridwith beautiful tiowore, while on
her side stood a'full grown lauret tree
ior to the opening of the exercises,
arner'a full orchestra, which was in atidance,ronderod some line music, aftei
xich Prof. Duncan introduced Rov. Mr
iyn, who offered tv short prayer.

THE JUNIOR CLASS.
Prof. Duncan then Introduced Harry L
>oko, who delivered- a splendid oration
titled "patriotism,'ihandling it withal
parent ease. Master Uooko in deliver
g hia oration showed careful preparatioi
the theme, and did credit to himseli
d the occasion.
The noxt in order waa "A Story of c
ty Girl's Visit to tho Country," by Ivm
Dfc W. Tuttle. an interesting and amuB
g story, keeping the auiliuuco in a conmalsmilo from beginning to end. Tin
lection was very fitting and appropriate
,d waa dellverod very creditably, and at
e ending, broughtJorth a good round ol
plause. Following was an oration

John B. Kuhn, entitlod "Tht
jo and Abuso of Wealth." The
lection was an exceptionally good one,,d Master lCuhn displayed hia oratorica
worn t»> good effect, and quitted the
ige'wlth hearty applause from a highlj
eased audionce.
Miss Maraio Robinson was then introicedby Professor Duncan, and deliver,a beautiful eeaay."Tho Past and tb(
eaont,".in which sho comparod thi
jnderful advancement America hat1
ado to that of other countries, showingfit knowledge of all countriea large ant
iall. Uor expresaiona and sayings were
I weighty and effective, and Miss Robin
n waa rewarded with a etorm of ap
ause.
Tho orchestra furnished very approiatomusic.

THIS GRADUATING CLASH.
Prof. Duncan then announcod tin
aduatiug class, introducing Miaa L'llj
anzoll in her essay entitled"Tho Hearth
ane," which she delivered inja most grace
land effective manner,carryingono baci
memory to tho old fashioned home o
ng ago, fall of simplicity and happiness
er selection was a choice one, indeed
id iliBS Franzell acquitted heruelf in
ghly commendable manner, bhe spokt
clear distinct tones, and every wore
ached tho ear of the attentivo audience
tie essay was well worded, woll prepare*
id care/ally delivered, and was receivec
ith hearty and general applause.
Mies Maud Hayne, in her eseay ontitlei
Cho two Graves of Sc. Helena," did jos
:o and credit to both the.Bubject anc
jreelf. Miss Hayne, in describing the
ireer, exile and death of Napoleon Bona
irte, on tho Island of Sc. Helena, showec
careful preparation of her subject, ant
ie comparison between Uonnparte anc
is. Judson was clear and plain, showiuji
ie who fought for the glory of his coun
y while tho other fonght for the glory oi
hrist. Afterward describing tho doatii
id burial oi Mrs. Judson on the Island o:
, Helena, aho finished her essay, ant
aa rewardod with a storm of applause.
The last ot the three graduates wai
isa Maggie H. Claylaud, whose essaj
as entitled "Mirages." She clearlj
rinted out the different victims of hallunations,and explaining what Jed them
ito thoir clutches. Among tho effective
id instructive elauBes oi her essay wai
i yonng man's good behavior is hii
jnefactor," and "All the lessons we lean
om the mirages are not diBsppointments.'
jss Oiayland handled her subject witl
LBS and gracefalneea, and showed a com
lete mastery of it in every particular
esides being woll rendered her selectioi
a subject was exceptionally good, ant

lies Clayland quitted tho stage amid
srfect roar of applause.
The oeeays were all good, and the gradu
;es all acquitted themselves in a mos
igh]y commendable manner.

closing exercises.
The orchestra then furnished appropri
;e music, after which George 0. McKee
sq., delivered an address of .congratula
on and advice, bringing tho future befon
. ... . ~*,J |>iuu«auii »»«u (.Hioiui uiall
sr. Hifl address brought forth heart}ikens of appreciation.
Prof. Duncan thanked the audience fo:
loir attention, promising that the com
tencement of next year should excel thL
ie. Rev. Mr. Meek then dismissed th<
idience with the benediction, and thi
eoplo retired highly pleased with tho ex
rciees from boginning to end.
Mention and credit is duo the gentlelanly ushers, Messrs. L. W. Hoinlein
ooke, Gifliu, A1 Bowio and Frank Wood
jck, for the easy and quick manner it
hich they floated tho throng which gathed at the rink eager to obtain goot
>ats. All wero seated to their entire satfactionaud no complaints wero made.

Tho St. ClulrHvillti Schools.
Tho fourteenth annual Commencemen
tho St. Clairaville High School also oc
irred last evening in School hall, in thai
llago. Tho graduating clasa consisted o
ro persons.Miss Bessie Hewelson, wh(iad an essay on titled "Atoms," and Mr
r. T. McKelvey, who delivered an ora
on, taking for his theme "Tho Tower o
ondon." Tho annual address was do*
verod by Rev. Robert Alexander, of the
reebytorian church, and the music wat
ader tho directornhip of Professor 8cho<
aid, of Martin's Ferry. Tho entire perrmancowas eminently creditable to the
idividuals taking part aud tho echoola in
moral. Tho attendance was largo.
Tho AmnlRnmutflil .Sculo for >'cxt Year.
The Wage Uommlttoo of the AmalgaAnfloeiatinn lion nnn<\in»n»l K.

resident Weihe and will moot thin morn
ig to prepare ita roport for submission tc
10 convention on Tuesday. It consist!
William Weiho. William Martin, Jamoi
Qnnoy, Bernard Keolau, John Piorco, B
Jones, E. A. Koil, of the First district:
)hn II. Brown. W. N. Linch, Second dis
ict; James Grundy,Third district; JacotBullock, Fourth district; Cornelini
eaghor, Fifth district; Michael Lonoyr. K. Chapman, James II. Nntt, Sixth
strict.
The scalo proposals of the variouolodgoitho Amalgamated Association hav(
jon compiled and snow that tho grea
ajority ot tho mombors favor a 10 poi
int advanco in thu baftps of tho scalo
lio scalo proposed is $5 50 n ton on a 2i
,rd rate for puddling and a correspondingivanco in otlier departments. Like the
eaont scalo tho ono proposed advancei
>o for ovory l-10c adyauce in tiio card
te, but when tho card rate advances from
l-10c to 3 2-10c puddling advances from
GO to $0 87. Sovoral other olmiiai
inps aro made so that the proposed price
a 4jo card rate is $9 13 against $S 30,

o present nrico. Thus tho fncreaso is
c for puddling whon iron reachos this
lint.

sa oo. oa oo. sa oo.

Gontleiuon, soo our gouuino Kangaroo
00 Shoo. J. W. Amick,

11-13 Main utroet.

Tj-j»o»wrJt«r# Uhe»i>.
Wo havo for oalo several Typewriters,eluding tho Homlngtou, the Crandall
d tho Hammond. Thoao machines have
im taken in oxchango for tho matchless
ligraph, and will bo sold cheap. Writors
rent and lor sals on monthly installinta.Call on or address for circulars

JSdwaud L. ltooK A Co.,
01} Twelfth otreot,

TIIE STATE CONTENTION g
Of the Woman's ChrliUan T«mp«ranc© B

Union ftt Fairmont. jThe fourth annual convention of tbo
Woman's Christian Temperance Union ol H
West Virginia, will be held at Fairmont,
Tueeday and Wedoeeday, June 14 and 15,
1887.
With the amendment campaign coming

on, In which the Woman's Christian TemperanceUnion will be active, as usual In
AQch contest*, this will be the moot importantseeslon ever held in the State. IDr.Hattie B. Jonee, ot Wheeling, will L
deliver a leclaro on hygiene and heredity |at Fairmont, on Monday ovenlng, preced-
log the convention.
Tuesday evening, Jane M, will bo de,voted to a workers' conference with ten

minute speeches by promlnont mon and
wowon ol West Virginia and Ironi other
DUUfH.
Mr. 0. B. Buell, national corresponding

eecretarjr. will bo present to assist in the
work of tne body, and will deliver an ad'drees to the public on Wedneeday oveniing. Juno 15th. nBesides Mrs. Buell and Mies Jonee, B

r among tho able speakers on the pro- 81
(Tranimo are Senator W. T. Willoy, Gen. I
P.M. Uarris, John L. Thomas, of Maryland,George W. Atkinson, Mrs. 8. H.
Martin, of Baltimore, Rev. J. 0. Thompeonand others.

Railroads givo ratea to all who will attend.
Tho Fairmont ladies are preparing to

givo to the largo convention a royal welcome.
Sunitnjr School Convention.

The eighth annual State Sunday School
Convention of West Virginia will bo held Rat Ravenswood tho 7th, 8th and 9th of this H
month. The session will open at 2 i>. m. j|Tuesday and.close Thursday noon. Drs. V
Cunningham and Randolph and Messrs. H
Geo. W. Atkinson and W. H. Rinohnrt fl
are on tho programme from Wheeling.Tho Convention will be full of interest to
Sunday School workorB, and it promisee to
be largely attended. Tno different SundaySchools of tho city have appointed delegatesand a large number will loavo on tho
Ohio River road at 7:35 a. m. Tuesdaynext. Orders for excursion rates can be
procured at the railroad ticket ollice.

LOI TUKPOOU INDIAN.
A rhilnntliroplo CJirl»tl»u Movement lo be

Introduced liere.
Mrs. A. 8. Quinton, of Philadelphia, arrivedin this city yesterday from LouiBville,Mrs. Quinton has a pleasant face

and brisk, business-like manner, and is
surotobe liked by overyone with whom
she comes in contact. She is known at
her home, at tho National Capital
and in many parts of the Union, as
a big-hearted, philanthropic woman,
whoso special mission is the advancement
and education of the North American Indians.Mrs. Quintion is Vice President ».

of tho Woman's National Indian Associa- |tion, and comes here bearing letters of tho L
highest recommendation from tho author- Jities at Washington, who have in charge A
the Indiana ol ttiia country, as well as from
other otlicials there and elsewhere, newspapermen and others. She has recently

J established branch societies in Virginia,11rinr.»,.;a rrAM

and Kentucky. In Kichmond ahe woe
ahown distinguiahed honors by Governor
Lee and others.

[ She is well known by [Mrs. D. A. Cunningham,of this city, and that lady K
and others have arranged for a la- Ejdies' union meeting to be held Hi
at the Fourth Street ftl. E. church this H
evening, to be addressed by Mrs. Quinton, 0
who will talk about the work of the Socie- "

ty of which she is vice president. She
will tell of her own observations among
the tribes, where ahe has spent considera>ble time. All ladies are cordially invited
to be present.

Martin's Ferry, I'
5 Commencement exercises la the rink this evcn'ing. Go early and get a best.
r Air. Adam Warnig has opened a green grocery "T

and Uower stand ou Fourth street. /
i The ease ol Fetty vs. Ebbort eomcs up before /
5 Mayor Junklus In Bridgcj»ori to-day. 6.

, Qnlio a number of the younger society wit1ne&sed Commencemeut exeiclses in Bridgeport3 hut night.
i "Tho Hoonier Doctor" will be produced at
' Lafayette hall on Mouday evening next br Arthur
l Love, ably agisted by a targe company ol star*.

Arrangements have been made by the Treasurer
of Belmont county, lor K. T. Uoweli to collect tax
es for 1'ease township. Books aje now open at It.

3 T. Howell's store.
1 A young man giving his name as Price, was ar,rested by ilayor Keuar yesterday afternoon on

suspicion of stealing a saddle, which he claims he
bought in Bridgeport /or S3 60. lie was uiiciavi.ing to sell it wneu takun in by the Mayor, lie was

t from Wheeling.
lleUulro.

Mr. Adam Faupol in in town.
Mrs. Wm. IDarby, wife of the City Marklial, is

visiting near Burr's Mills.
' Will Mills has almost recovered from the fall In

jumping from a train two weeks ago.
B The almost continual rain has about stopped the

work of lajiug gas pipis aud the p&vfug of Union
street.
The Knights o! Labor wero present In largo numbersat Uiu embolic fair last uigat, by spjcial imitation.
A special election will be held in the Fifth ward

June 13, to elect a councilman in placu of ilcLitckle,who woa himself originally elected only 10
lllla vacancy.
One lot on Noble street, below the run, reaalus

uupaved and inftkci li necessary to Jump down
two feet to reach the sidewalk. Those who fiave
leaved don't like this.
Sorno witnesses from hero wero at Bt. ClairsTille

yestsrd&y attending tne trial ot Joseph K. Uobler.
Judge Uricga has announced tliat. penous from
lk'lhiire wliose cases are called lor morning mu>t
b« there iu tiio moroiug, as tne court cannot wait

j till nearly noon for truius.

Bonanza for eomebody. Beat country
Btoro in Boaver county, Pa. See advertifibmontunder the head of "For Sale" in

t, another column. daw

I Hoge & Bito. have oponod a now hardjjware Btore at 1113 Market street, three
) doors below the old market house. A
,

fnll lino oi carpenter toola, guna and cut.lery. mwfaw

1JAK1XU rOWJDKlt.

P jfrnA^ ^
ny ^ 1

Absolutely Pur&
Thin powdor never varied, A marvel of purtystrength and \rhoU+~omciie*a. Mora economical t

than Uio ordinary kind*, and cannot bo nold In L
oomratltlou with tho multitude ol low tent, short «/weight alum or phonphato powders. Soltl only in gcom. Hoyal Baxiho 1'owdkh Co,, 106 Wall *irecl, f
Now VnrV, «v>» IL

1 HWKl.ltV, -WATCll EH. KTC. R

FINE SILK_UMBRELLAS! ]
Wo have junt oj>oncd another lot ol Flno Bilk

Umbrella* with Natural Stick Wcllrol Wood cud
Gold and Bllvor Handle*.
Thcuo Rood* arc all mndo to our m>cclal order,

and aro warranted to give iat(i(act(ou.

l'RICKJ VKBY LOW. I
I. Gr. JDILX.OIV & CO.
WrM JJSW-KLJUtS.

j. A. R.
01 the Best Quality, Guai

RdlftlBI
Of the Finest Imported V
Plain, equal to the Best (
about half the prlcc.

TIIOUSA

Ws.Rnvs'anfl
"J WV J V %« %<

Iu Worsteds, Corkscrev
Cassimercs, Serges and
constitute a Waterloo in i

See Our Matchlessly Ha

101WEATI
In Silk and Pongee Silk
d' ete, Worsted, Mohair,
Seersucker Coats and Vei
for Clergymen in all suit
Dusters ever seen in Whi

HAVETO

CHILDREr
ON HAND. Must be sc

advantage of this oppc
SUITS for your Children

TIIK LAKGKS

:INE.FURI
X3ST THE

Prinoo no Ikiial E
I IIUUU UU UUUUI) L

I RETAIL DEPARTMENT,
^Lowest Priced H

/IAIN and TV
'/////////////A I:
6 EECOG

FA<
(J By the people, that we 1
T tractions and Lowest Pri
A and CHILDREN'S CL
Y the Spring and SummerA Corkscrews, Diagonals,U Light and Medium-We

Suits in handsome patte0 Novelties in Pants in ad
V display of Boys' Shirt 1

A Summer Designs in £
U hairs, Pongee,'Drap d'

White Vests in laree va

(J Men's Furnishings rej
[ Neckwear, Hosier}', WhA Handkerchiefs, Gloves,!
V styles of Walking Cane.
A be found in first-class est
(J Our line of French ]

and Hosiery is the Finci

9 D. B8RDLB
0 ::g Xwelft

NHAT If
AVARDROliE STILE.

^ j§*

HE BOYINGm
In Stoolc and

G. MEND]
DKALKll

furniture^- ti]
1124 ls/LA

gSg^Call and see how nice i

SUITS!
ranteed in all Respects.

ERf SUITS!
Worsteds, Silk Faced and
Custom Tailor Work, at

rVDS OF '

Children's Suits
,'s, Cheviots, Hairlines,
Flmnels, at-prices that
/alues.

mdsome Assortment ot

m finm
iilu yyuuu
Coats and Vests, Drap
Nuns' Cloth, Alpaca and
sts, Extra Length Coats
able materials, the Best
eling.
0 MANY

<i's Suits
>Id at some price. Take
irtunity to get GOOD
way below value.

)T STOCK OF ®

MISHING3
CXT"2".

lelow Competition. |
m B A £3± A '

IN & (ill.,
I SIX FLOORS, I

ouse in America,
/ELFTH STS,
ill'/////////////'
ILTIZIEID () J
CT |ead in Assortment, At- (J
ices on MEN'S, BOYS' J
.OTHING, suitable for A{Season. Blue Flannel, V
Cheviots, Tweeds and A
ig-ht Mixed Cassimere \JI
rns and shades. Late 1
mirable designs. Rich AJWaists.. v
Seersucker Goods, Mo- A fijEte Coats and Vests, U!
riety. I jlpresenting Underwear, (Jite and Colored Shirts, Y
Silk Umbrellas, Correct A
s, in iact everything to yablishments only. A
Balbriggan Underwear (J
st in the city. I

iS(SooJ
li Street. 0 i

Shis? i
OIllbTOXIEIt 5T1IE. ^

I FOmiHG EEfl
For* Sale by

EL & CO.IS IX

iid-Oai-pets, ',
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